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To-ronto, Qcstose-r, 18'7tS.

Th le Right Huis. F'rederick Tiiesiger,
Lord Clielmbford, Lord Chtancellor of'
IEnglasd, under Lord Derby's adinjîsis-
tratîoiî, (lied at London) On the Gth ilist.,
at thse age of eighLy-tour.

Mr. Justice Ke-i, sfte IisiiBcîch,
wsose inisatuty cuhtuuîated recenuly ins ais
atteaspt to Lake the lite ut' his servant,
1îasýbîed at Boîsîi, wilihier lie liad been
seilL Lu a pris'ate asyluisi.
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An tisteernu. Icorrespin (lent calis at-
tefltioit to a rucent case on a stibject re-
ftîrie<i t«, lat month : i.e., tise rate of
iîîterest, thnat can be recovered, after
îîîattîrity, on a promissory note which
bears interest at a rate higher than the
legai rate of six per cent. His letter,
with some observations thereon, xviii be
fouiid in anotiier place.

TU<1E jurisdictioîs inls unacy is being ex-
tended in England after a very alarîning
f.tsision. From tise report of uLhe Com-
missioners Is Lunacy to tise Lord Chan-
cellor, it appears tîsat tise total number
of registered iunatics, idiots, and persons
of uinsotind mid in Engiand and WNales,
on tise first of Jaituary last, was 68,538.
Tisis indicates an ilîcrease of neariy two
thousand on tiiose retuinsed for the previ-
ous year.

FROM the 1 st Jan., 1877, to tise 1llth
March, 1878, tisere have been 2M3 appeais
frorn tise decisions of tic judges of the
Cîsaneiy divisionî in Englaîîd, tiiat is,
frons the Master of tise Roils, tise Ùhree
Vice Chaiscellors ansd Mnr. Justice Fry.
0f these appeals 106 were successful in
effecting a reversai or a matenial altera-
tion. in the decision appealed fnom, and
147 werc dismissed.

Henry William May, the autisor of the
treatise on Frauduient Conveyances, and
jOuît editor of the Iast edition of' Seton
on Decrees, died iately at the early age
of 34 y cars. His first and best known
book was wrîtteîs when lie was 27. A
very iîîteresting collection utf facts lnigbht
be made regarding valuable l1w-bouks
writteu wheu tiseir respective aîtisors
were hittle more titan- ilitaltts." zlîaong
others preselît to oui recollection are the
follo willg: Saîîder's Essay o15 Uses and
Trusts ; kSuIdeîîs IreaýtiSe on V endors
and Purciî1aacîr; * Piestois's Essay or,


